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COMICALITIES.

•• Dick—The first thing we do, let's 
Kill ell the lawyers.

" Cad».—Nay that I ia«*nto an.”
(Shakepeare )

An old money-grab.in the city of Glas
gow, who discounted bille for hie friends, 
when the promise of pay held pood back 
security in the shapo of endors*lions, was 
applied to by a friend to cash a small bill 
for him, when old Discount required an 
additional security. The friend who 
little expect d a request of the kind, pot 
into a violent rage ; “ Security, -Sir ?—I’ll 
give yoo the devil for security. “ Wee! 
then, just bring him forward ? and, as 1 
rider hae seen the gnntlemar, pot t,wa 
decent men •« say its really him, and ye’ll 
get the siller •”

A clasp to fasten the bed-clothes to the 
hod-stead, and keep restless husbands from 
*' kicking the kivor oft" their spouses, Sic., 
hie been invented in New York.

A Good Wire—That young !a tv will 
make a good wife who does not at-o'ng z-i 
when you find her working in the k.fchen 
lu coitinu e her task until her work is 
finished.—-[Sam Slick.

DisTRF.es Defined.—A poor Yankee, 
upon being asked the nature of his distress, 
replied, “ that he had five outs and one in,” 
—to wit :—“ out of money, and out of 
clothes ; out at the heels, and out at the 
toes ; out of credit, and in debt.”

A Poser.— A boy once complained of 
hie bed-fellow for taking half the bed.— 
“ And why not ?” said his mother ; “he is 
entitled to half, ain't he i “ Y»*e mother,” 
•aid the bov : “but how should you like to 
have him to take rut all the soft for his 
half ? he will have his ho If out of the middle, 
and I have to sleep both sides of him.”

Exckllbnt Rules —'To remember that 
we arc all subject to fail'ng* and infirmities 
of one kind or another. To bear with, and 
not magnify each other's infirmities. To 
avoid going from, house to house for the 
purpose of hearing news and interfering 
with other people’s business. Always turn 
a deaf e%| to any slanderous report, and 
lay no charge against any person unless 
well founded. If one be in fault to tell him 
in private before it is mentioned to others. 
To watch against any shyness of each oth
er, end put the best construction on any 
action that has the appearance of opposition 
or resentment. To observe the just rule 
of Solomon, that is, to leave off contention 
befdra it ie meddled with.

Himrs.—When I see a man hanging 
around the store, shop,or tavern,or loitering 
about home, because be has nothing to do, 
I am apt to think he likes company better 
than work, and ie unwilling to work for 
what he can earn, that he promises to work 
for more persona at a time than would be 
beet, and that he could find those in his 
neighborhood who would be glad to hireJiim 
to work, in order to obtain «heir just de
manda. I am apt to think, loo, that he 
owes for some pig, bushel of corn, a few 
pounds of pork, bouse rent, or some other 
necessary, which on quarter-day will look 
rather equally. But I am apt also to think 
if be becomes punctual in paying these little 
debts, fsitbful in bis business, not extor
tionary in hie wages, punctual in all his 
promisee, rendering himself useful to his 
employers to the beet of his abilities, that 
he would be apt to find his business on the 
increase, wages increasing, Us» sauntering, 
a firm demand for hie labor, an increase in 
bia pocket, a sweeter nap at night,.a plea
santer wife, and withal—what ie beet of all 
—a clear conscience.—Boston Cultivator.

The Jews.—It is not generally known 
that the Jews have obtained, through the 
influence of Sir Moses Montefiore, a firman 
from the Turkish Government, to admit of 
their building a Temple on Mount Zion, 
which they prey may equal in splendour 
that built by Solimon. A sum of £250,- 
000 haa been raised in America alone for 
thia purpose.

Lady Minbrs in California.—A young 
man from Maine, writing to his friende 
from California, eaye that hie party found 
near the Sacramento, and almost thirty 
miles from any other digging, two intelli
gent and beautiful young ladies, with no 
attendaot excepting an old grey-headed 
negro, whom they had inticed to accompa
ny them, and who is the servant of the 
father of one of them. The eldest of these 
girls wae not twenty. It seems their 
imagination had become excited by the gold 
etoriee which they had heard, and they 
had determined to try their hands at mak
ing a fortune. The old negro was past 
work and was left in the camp during the 
day to look after the household affaire and 
keep watch, while the girls pursued their 
mining operations. When the party had 
reached their camp, the old darkey was 
alone in it, but the girls came in during the 
day, and received their visitors hospitibly. 
They expressed no fear' of being molested 
or robbed, and said that they should leave 
for home when they had accumulated $10,- 
000 ; they had already gathered $7,000.— 
They were from Florida, and the youngest 
ran away from school to enter on the expe
dition.

TWO GOOD FARMS •
■ FOR SALE.

fkNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
” in about 3 miles of Goderich T- wr. 
Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one énd by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second ie LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W. Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of twr Pub
lic Roads*.

For Particulars epply tô
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

R. WILLIAMS fc CO.,
C H E Af / STS AND DRUGGISTS.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery, Brushes, 

Paints, Oils,-Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, &c. &c.

*V11E subscribers beg tnirifnrm the inhab- 
* rants of STRATFORD and the sur

rounding Township*, as well as the public 
in general, that they have opened the above 
establishment in this Town, where they 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice
selection of

GROCERIES. REXES, LIQUORS, 
HARDWARE, Sic ko.

When they hope by .keeping a good 
sto^k at., low prices to receive a share uf 
public patronage.

Physician’s prescriptions and family re 
cipee dispensed with the greatest accuracy 
and promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford it ImlachV Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

R. WILLIAMS St Co. 
Stratford. 14th January 1850. ®vn£0

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRA&BURG, Waterloo, l 

2Sth February, 1819. S 
f¥MfE Subscriber hereby intimates to bis 
*- friends and the Travelling Publia gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes,.by strict 
attention to the wan‘s and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N.-B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

HUR ON HOTEL ,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will conetsntly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2n33-tf

Fall Importations
FOR 1849.

JAMES PORTER A Co.
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE just received from «be EUROPEAN 
eud AMERICAN MARKETS, one .f .he 

Cheapest and MOST SPLENDID ASSORT- 
MENT of
rAXCY & STAPLE DRYGOODS.

GREY COTTON SHIRTINGS, Printed 
Calicoes, Printed Muslins, Saxony and Orleans 

Cloths, Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, Linen 
Lawns and Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambrics and 
Handkerchiefs, Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mus
lins, STEAM LOOMS, DeLaioe end Cash- 
meres, Alpacas of all colors, Worked Cape, Col
lera and Cuffs, Ladies Boot# and Shoes, Dress 
Hdkls. and Scarfs, COTTON SHIRTINGS. 
Balzoreehs, Bareges and Crapes of beautiful 
■tylee. Beautiful Linen Laces and Lace Goode 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Artificial Flow

ers, Ribbons.
A Spximm A8SSORTMENT OF SHAWLS. 
PROAD CLOTHS & KERSEYMERES. OF 
FINE, FIRM, AND DURABLE FABRICKS, 

OF FASHIONABE STYLES. 
Beautiful and Fast Colours, and at prices that 
will surprise all purchasers for Cheapness. Fash
ionable Trowreringe. Do. Vestings Cotton 

and Lambs Wool Drawers and Shirts. 
MOLESKINS, SATINET'". M & TWEEDS, 
MA DR IP COATS, VESTS AM) 
TROW*ERfl- STOCKS, SCARFS, 

and Hdi.fe. Irish Linen. Buckskin Mils. 
Gloves. English, Fiencb and American Caps.

CARPETING,
TV Lie Linens, Towellings, Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Counter
panes, Marseilles Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels and Blankets.
FIFTY SPLENDID BÜPFALO ROBF.S ! 
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all 
of which will be sold at very reduced Prices 

for CAÔH or Marketable Farm Produce- 
Goderich, 28th November, 1849. 2v-n43tf

H F F F * *
• * £ *3rn 2. » V

TKTOTICE.—Received in Store last No- 
vember, per Schooner Annexation, A, 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C., Goderich. 
If the same is not taken away forthwith, it 
will be sold to ^av costs.

CHCISTOt’HER CRABB.. 
Goderich, Jan. 23, 1850. 2v-n51tf

CANADA Like ASSURANCE 
COM P .1 JY Y.

qiHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
ie prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, ae to the 
principles of the Institution. "

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

Valuable Present.—We learn that 
the Clerk of the Legislative A**e- bly has 
been notified by the last mail, thaf upwards 
of one thousand seven hundred volumes of 
Parliamentary Works are now on their way 
to Now York, which have been presented 
by order of the Speaker of the House of 
Commons, to the Library of the Canadian 
Assembly ; fhev include a complete set of 

, the Commons Journals from 1547, in 110 
volumes ; also a series of tho Sessional 
papers from 1800 to the latest date, con 
taining the whgjo.of the, valuable statist! 
cal and general information which has been 
from time to titre Lid beforevjhc House, 
together with Reports of Commuters.— 
Commissions of Inquiry. &r., kc. This ie 
indeed a princely gift.—Patriot.

A Live Yankee.— Mr. Thurston, the 
Oregon delegate in Congress, was in 1844 
a citizen of Maine, and moved from thence 
to Iowa ; the next year he started, with his 
wife, two children, and an ox loam, for 
Oregon, driving the team' himself 3600 
miles, to the Columbia river.

The Cork Reporter aaya :—* A noble 
earl in this county hae assigned for consid
eration of a Life Annuity of five hundred 
Sounds, hij claims on the remains of a vast 
fstate, once estimated at £70,000 a year.'

TO BE SOLD,
AN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

Maitland Concession, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the jutiction of six 
different roads; and as it is m the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ie ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm ie well entitled to thl 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Thomas Dark, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP, 
Village of llarpurhey.

June 15. 1849. vfinl9if

TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 
FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers have opened a « 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 

| Typo, Irik, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which arc cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
decpcounters, and warranted to be unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us is 
“ hand enst.”

Printing Presses furnished,, and ami also. 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat

Composition Rollers cast for printers, 
fljr* Editors of New papers who will 

buy three times as much type as their bill.i 
imonnt to, may give the a bove six months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFTk OVEREND 
.Vo 78 Ann Street Xew York, 

December 7th 117. ml

UNITED COUNTIES OF HU- ) XTnT»rr ••
RON, PERTH AND BRUCE. > 1 v hereby 

To wit : > given, that
the Court of General Quarter Session of the 
Peace, end that of the Couniy Court, will be 
liolden in. and for the enid United Counties, 
on TUESDAY the second day of April next,
• t ihe Court House in the Town ol Goderich, 
st the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M. at which time 
*nd place, ell Jueiicee of the Peece, Coroners, 
Keepers of Omis end Houses of Correction, 
High Constable, Bailiffs, and ell others con
cerned, are hereby required to allend, to do and 
perform those things which to their respective 
offices appertain.

j. McDonald,
Slier ill". Huron, Perth and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, Gud'rieh, f 
25th February, I e * 44
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NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here
by iniimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances In the Mutual 
Branch, and to give eue information on the 
subject as may b' uired.

N CLARK.
Goderich, 26th L n‘. ^_______ 2v-n34t f

FARMER'S InN Stratford.

Mrs. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, v. idow 
of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 

Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business ae hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name,’and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate chargee, to mérita 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 2let August, 1849. 2v-n29tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitants of Goderich, and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining H. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop. Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in his line on (he 

-'Meet notice, and at moderate charges.
N. B.—Cutting dene on the shortest notice 

JOHN ADAMS. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

STRATFORD BREWERY
THE Subscriber in returning his since?

acknowledgements to the inhabitants o 
Stratford, and to his customer# generally, for 
the liberal patronage which he has received dur
ing ihe time he has been in business; wishes to 
intimate that the improved arrangements which 
have recently been made > hie establishment, 
will enable him to make a superior quality of 
BEER,, end to furnish it on such terms as entitle 
him to a continuation of the business which 
he has hitherto enjoyed.

J. P. VIVIAN. 
Stratford. Nov. 28, 1849. v2-n43

Notice to Creditors.

\LL P<- ««ns having Claims against JO
SEPH VUPPTI.LAT, of the Town 

ship of North Easthope in tho Huron Dis
trict, ate requested to hand them to the 
Subscriber lor Examination and Adjustment 

WILLIAM SCOTT, Assignee 
For the Estate of Joseph Vurpillat. 

Hamburg, 27th Sept. 1849. 2vn37tf

tiTRAYÊD from the Subscriber the 1st 
day of August last, a RED HEIFER, 

one year old past, with a SPECKLED 
FACE, and white belly, and a piece of 
the left car taken off. Any person leaving 
information at the Signal OJJicc will be 
satisfied tor their trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, let Con. Goderich. 
Nov. 21, 1849. tv-n42tf

CUlSH PIlID ON
DELIVERY,

FOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at the 
MAITLAND BREWERY, by tbs Sub- 

sciiber J. F. BRITTAIN.
Goderich. Oct. 10, 1819. 2v-*n80tf

LOST!!
DELdNGINGto the subscriber, between JC* his 8'ore and the Division Court Of-

CA IJ for W11 MAT
A T the Goderich Mills—and <’ »h for Cherry 

iV Saw Logs at Goderich arid Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills. 5th Drremner. I*i49 46-tf

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Vix.: One JOINT NOTE agalLet John 
Edoar RndCHARLBS DooHRaTY, fur £3 18* 
9d., drawn payable to James Phelan rr 
bearer, and endorsed by James piiclan, past 
due,—Also, one against Michael Stoscopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12a 6d.,—-drawn paya
ble to Christian Sauger, or bean., written- 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or the above partira paying the Notes to 
ary person but tho subscriber,—and any 
person finding the abovo Notes will much

JUST RECEIVED
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION. 

AND for sale by the Subscriber. Cheap 
for Cash or Produce.

85 Chests Teas. Muscovado Si other Sugars 
Boxes Tobacco, Do Soap.
25 bble Joslins Best old Ohio Whiskey.
40 bhls McLeod*double rect. Whiskey.
1 Hodgeheflu1 oi Cognac Brandy. *
1 Pipe Higbwince 50 over pr- of.
English Iron B e* Brands assorted.
300 bhls fine Salt.
Woolen Shawls, Do Plaids,Prints, Sic. Stc.

_ C. CRABB.

him. THOS. M. DALY.
Stratford, July ICth, 1849. 2v-n30tf

THE Subscriber be^sto inform the inhabitants 
ol Goderich and its vicinity, that lie has re

ceived a Larue Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at bis OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning bis sincere thanks to the Public for tjie very 
lineal patronage he haa received eince he haa 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderaie prices, to 
continue to receive a share o( the public patronage 

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY h»»e for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Toxvnships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parte 
ef the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years,, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 in’“bUa te.

The LANDS e offered by way of 
LEASE, j. r Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, CASH D O If' X—tie plan of 
one-Jlfth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
ot his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, ie secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in I«ease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informà- 
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds*ll, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich. March 17,1848. 7
resin ns sues.

M o F r a T’e
VEGETABLE UFE PILLS

PHŒNIX "BITTERS
The high end ceried celebrity which then pre-emlneet 

Medicines hare acquired fer their Isrerlehle eftcaey In all 
the diseases which they profess te cere, he» rendered Hie 
usual practice of puSng uot only unnecessary, hut unwor
thy of them. They are known hy their frulu ; their good 
works testify for them, and they tbrire not hy the frith ef 
the credulous.

Q/ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHEONIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIOSS qf the BLADDER end KIDNEY8. 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LITER OOMPLAIIfTS.- 
In the south aed west, where three diseases prevail, they wfll 

be found Invaluable. Planters, fanners, end others, who onee 
use th««e Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and 8EROUS Loomssms, BILES, 
COS Tl VENE88. COLDS At COUGHS, CHOL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Ueed with greet success in IhwdiMue. 
CORRUPT HUM0R8, DROP81E8, 
9Y8PBP8ZA. No pern* with this diet retain# din 

earn, ehould delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS et the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LENCY.
FKVBR and AGUE. For this scourge </the wee- 

tern country then medicines will be found e safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject ;o • 
return of the disease—n r.ura by these medicines is permanent— 
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS ef COM I L EX ION.
an if bral dibilztt,
QOUT. UIDDINE88. QRAVEL. HEADACHES, qf ewr> 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TI9M, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS ft AVPR 
TITE.
LIVER OOMPIeAXIfT$,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
HEHCIHIAL D I BE A IBB.— 
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the efleets of Mercury info 

ai tel r sooner then Ihe most powerful pmeration of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all kind». UROANI AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINT..d'S CHOLIC, 
PZLBB, The original proprietor of these medicines 

wee cured of Piles of » years standing by the use of them Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAIN8 in the head, side, back, loube. joints and organa. 
KHBUMATIBM. Those afflicted wdh thi 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Lifo Medicines.
RUSH of BLOOD «o Ihe HEAD, SCURVY, 

8ALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, oa KING'S EVIL, inite 

worst forms. ULCER 8, of every ieecrlption 
W O R IK B , of all hinds, are effectually eipelled hy 

three Medicines Parents will do • Ml to administer tlie. 1 when- 
Relief will be cortai*.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIIŒNIX BITTERS
PURIFY, THE BLOOD,

And thus remc 'c all disease from the system.
À single triai win place the LIFE PILLS ■■<!

P H CE N IX BITTERS be y end the reach of e eon pe
tition la the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up In while 
Wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called

Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, Ac, 
en which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
OSce, by which etrangers visiting the city can very easily 
■ad us. The wrapper, and Samaritan, are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers eaa 
be aseered that they are genuine Be careful, see do eel 
bey those with veUotc wrappers; but If you do, bn ae tided 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

ID" r rape red and sold by
»B. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
S3* Broadway, corner ef Anthony street. New Terh,
Fee Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

Goderich Dec. 12th, 1849. n45-v2tf«

NOTICE.—A Young Man, of good moral 
character, who hoirie a certificate of quali 

fication, of me, of the firm class, is desirous of 
obtaining a Common School. He hae some 
knowledge of Larin, and will be ready to leach 
a few of ihe first elementary books in ihat tongue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
to Mr. I). McMillan, Teacher of School Section 
No. 4, Tuckersmith, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER,
{ Supt. C- S. Huron District. 

Education Office. Huron District, >
Goderich, IRth Dec. 1849. S 2v-n46-tf

NOTICE

ALL those to whom PREMIUMS were 
awarded at the Annual Exhibition of 

the Huron District Agricultu. ri Society, 
for the year 1849, are requested lo call up<m 
the Treasurer of th* Society, and receive 
their respective awards.

ROBT. MODERWELL,
Treasurer, H. t>. A. S. 

Goderich, 30th January, 1850. 6 ?

STRAYED from the subec. n or 
^ about the let of November last, One 
Yoke of Black OXEN, brown streak on the 
back, six years old. Also three COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
largç Red Cow with a white Face. One 
lined back brindle Cow, and one Two 
years old Red Heifer. Any pc rson leaving 
information of the above cattle at the Sig 
nal Office or with Mr. John Allan, Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will be satisfied for their 
trouble. .SAMUEL MrCOSKIERY. 

Kincatdine, 24ih Dec. 1849. 2v-47

NEW GOODS IN FERGUS
rtlHE subscriber hae just received a Large 
* and Complete Assortment of DRY 

GOODS. GROCERIES, Hardware, Crock- 
ery, Wines, Spirits, Sic. Stc., which he of
fers at low remunerating prices for Cash or 
Ready Pav. A Large Stock of very Supe 
rior Canadian WHISKEY, for Sale in any 
quantity. Also, s good assortment of 
STOVES, fdoneietiBg of Box, Cooking and 
Parlor,) Ploughs, Sugar Kettles, Bake 
Ovens, and Bellied Pots.

The highest price paid in CASH for any 
quantity of Good Merchantable WHEAT, 
Pork, and Timothy Seed.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in 
exchange for Store Goods.

» L. W. WATSON. 
Fergus Mill Store, Jan. 1, 1850. 2v-o49tf

Illank Deeds and Memorials,

AND «II kind, of DIVISION COURT 
BLANKS, end BLANK PROMIS 

SOIIY NOTES, for »ale it the S gml 
Office. Every discriptron of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ntitneae end 
dispatch.

FOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
I aod promptly executed at this office. 
December 20,1849.

STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
npiIF, Subscribers in returning thanks to 
* their Customers for the liberal sup 

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates,
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con 
Slating of the moat improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dog», and various ether eas
tings. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confident' 
recommend their THRASHING Ai A 
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchasers before buy
ing elséwhere. Ali orders punstnaliy at
tended to and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

ORR U. WILSON.
Stratiord, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-n$8tf.

Plans and Specifications.

rW^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford
and in prepard to give Plan* and Specific» 
lions of Public '•# Private Buildings, Bridg 
es. Mill Dams, bt,c. 3lc. Stc., and will lake 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
pi: J, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Stc. Stc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, .March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

S1KATFORD HOTEL.
(late bat’s:) 

rrHE Subscriber informs his friends and 
t'ie Travelling Public, that be hae leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at tha East 
end of Stratford, (ny.v ihe county town of 
Perth,J lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he will be ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and supplies and 
promote the personal convenience of hie 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH.

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2?-oi5tf

l pay the 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co. 
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. n87

€orb. '
" J

Dr. P. A. McDCUGALL,
CAN b** consulted at al! hourt, at 

Mr». Hnu F- Gooding'», Front-lit. 
Goderich, Sept. 13tb, 1848. 33-

i. LEWIS,

BABRISTBB, SOLICITOR, StC.,
Jane. 1848. GODERICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OFACCOVNTS, *«. 
GODERICH.

Oct. 1, 1849. S-nSl

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer,

HOTARY rVBLIC,
Hu hn offitc in West Strei t, Goderich. 

Goderich, âr.d January, 1860. 2 -149

DÂnIÊL HOME LIZARS,
attorney at law,

i,nd Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery
4-c„

lie, hie office «» formerly, in Slrntford. 
Slr.tfoid, 2nd J.nvsry, I860. Iv-n40

N, B_Mr Stnrhnn, r f the lale firm of
Strechan b L'tar., erntinne» to sel ». 
AgHii anil Counsel for Mr Lis»r. in «II 
milters referred to him from Hlri'fvrd.

"WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE )VATS OX of Goderich,

Barrister at law, Ac. Ac. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

late of ihe firm ofHvctor, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, dkc.Toronto, having this day entered 
inioco-partnervhip, in the Pracric . and Profes
sion of Law, Chasckrv *nd Cenvr.TASciFo, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respective'^* nder the name, style 
and firm of Watsos "’ihiams.

Dixie W -soe, form .rich. )"
Georof. V * mams, Stratford, > »

24th December, 1849. 2v-n47tf

A. NASMYTH, 
FÂSHIONABLE TAILOR:

miST-S33111tV.
GODifiRICV.L

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER, /

WM7 'LL attend SALÉS in any part of the 
™ Dimrict, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9ih 1849. 2v-5o

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER*

Thru Am Em A, Crasd. C.’t. Ofu.,
WEST-STREET,

GODERICH.
August $7th, 1849. 9v-n30

6 t ok e o,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

Mirth 8, l *49. 3v-5b

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
MOT A E f PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Beftch, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
Alexander mitchell,

auctioneer,
BELLS CORNERS,

SOUTH EA8THOPE. 
March, 99, 1849. ,9-e8

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[LATE FROM EMRBO, ]

MM1KGAH TWTATUL
stratford! 9

July 31, 1849. „ 8,-n26

WM. REED,
HOUSE ANO S7G.Y P.1UYTER, fc„ 

EIGHT-HOUSE 8T. GODERICH 
Oct. 25, 1849. 2r;i38

EDWARD CA8HELL,
paJN®en u ©ozjen.

Cerner of Ligfal-H«aw Street,
GODERICH.

October, 25,1849. îea3S
A LEX ANVER WILKINSON, 

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.
And Civil Engineer.

Office at Mr. Robrbt Elus’
GODERICH.

January 19, 1850. 2v-n53

NO TICE.
fpHE Subscriber having RENTED the
* WAREHOUSE iBd WHARF belong

ing lo the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prortipt 
attention. JOHN McE\VAN.

Windsor^March, 1849. îv-7ntf.

Che f)uron Signal,
IS PR1STRD AM» MT1L1SHKD EVERY THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MAfQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OmCB iARKBT SQUARE, 60DBRICH.
Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in ndvaoce, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiratios 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do eo.

Any individual in the country becoming re- 
sponsible*for six subscriber», ahull receive s 
seventh copy gratia.

ŒT All lettera addressed te the Editer muet be 
poet puid, or they will net be tukeB eat ef the 
poet office

TERMS OX ADVEMTIakifO. 
flixlineeuud under, first insertion,....£0 * I

Each subsequent insertion,..0 0 T| 
Ten linen and under, first insertion,.... • 8 4

Each subsequent insertion....... 0 0 W
Over ten linen, first insertion, per line, 6 0 4 

Each subsequent leeertloe, • • 1»
tT A liberal âàeynnt mode te ffiwe Wfie 

•dvoUlhe hÿ (W yWr

/
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- ■ ‘ 1>.L.
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